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DA\’"
¦k The heavens declare the glory of God: and the

firmament sheweth his handywork. —Ps. 19:1.

OUR GOD is in this world which reveals his cre-

ative majesty, power and love. Truly “the earth is

fullof the goodness of the Lord. ”

We thank Thee, O God, for the beauty of the uni-
verse and humble ourselves in Thy holy presence.
May we strive to make the earth even more beauti-

ful for Thine honor and glory.

Be “A Man In A Blue Suit”
There is a legend about the old Marshalesea pris-

on for debtors in London. England, that has a mod-

ern application. It is said that once each year for

many years a man appeared at the prison to pay

off the* debts of 30 prisoners and release them from

their chains. The benefactor was known only as

“the man in the blue suit”.

Here in Chowan County we nave many men and

women of generous spirit who play the role of the

men in the blue suit” at least once each year. For

each year during the Easter Seal campaign of the

Chowan County Society for Crippled Children and

Adults they make their contributions to help relea.se

some child from the chains of crippling. Each year,

they give some child, the opportunity to walk, to
talk, to feed himself, to ko to school.

David Holley is one of the children receiving this
care now from the Chowan County Chapter. In Cho-
wan County there are many more youngsters who
need this same opportunity.

Join the ranks of “the man in the.blue suit”. Send

your contributions to Easter Seals to Jesse L. Har-

rell.

Chowan Lagging
And speaking about drives. Dr. A. F. Downum.

Chairman of the Chowan County Red Cross Chapter,

reports that the Red Cross drive in the county is bad- >
I.y lagging. Up. to. Tuesday'. W. A. Hollowell. treas-
urer, reported only $845. in hand while the county’s i
quota is $2,910,

While the report is not. complete, the co-chairmen
of tile drive, Gerald James and Frank Holmes,, esti-
mate that at best only the half waY mark has been
reached. Os course, they urge the various coiivass-

ers to make their reports as soon as possible and in
the meantime also make. an. urgent appeal to every-

body in Chowan County to give liberally so that it
will not- be necessary to conduct a second drive as
was the case last year.

Support, of the Red Cross is a worthy cause and
while other drives are meeting and even surpassing

their quotas, it is hard to understand why the Red
Cross drive should lag.

Welcome, Newcomers
The Herald this week welcomes a new concern in

Edenton. C. N. Ricks of Ahoskie, who has opened a
jewelry store next to The Herald office. Paul A.

Otts will serve as manager of the new store, who,
together with bis family, live just across Albemarle
Sound in Washington County.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Otts are active in civic and ;
fraternal circles, so. that they will, of course, be an
asset to Edenton.

The Herald, welcomes the new concern and Wbpes |
their stay in Edenton will be both pleasant and
profitable.

Those who always make positive statements make
a lot of mistakes.

Great men and women seldom toot their horns,
and often go unrecognized as a result, until they are
only memories.

Heard & Seen
By “Buff”

An error was made in last week’s personal items

where it was stated Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dail visit-
ed in Woodland Sunday, As a matter of fact they
were on their way to Woodland but unfortunately
had an accident. Mrs. Dail sustained a broken arm
and a number of bruises, while Mr. Dail was scratch-
ed and bruised. Though the accident was unfortu-
nate, Mr. Dail was rather optimistic for, in the first
place, his wife’s right arm was broken, and she is
left handed. In the second place they could have
been more seriously injured and probably killed, for
they were trapped in their wrecked car and had to

wait to-be extricated until some colored men happen-
ed to come upon the scene.

For soma months now the trash pile has been
treated regularly in an effort to reduce the rat popu-
lation and I’m informed that it has done a great deal
of good. However. West Byrum was telling me the
other day that some of the ditches around town

are now full of rat holes and that it was his opinion
the town should put cm an all-out campaign to get

fid of rats. Lloyd Bunch was explaining how some
rat poisoh is distributed, saying it is put in pipes,
for rats like to crawl in pipes. However, Marvin
Wilson, figuring on the size of rats in his neighbor-
hood, wanted to know what size pipe he should use.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee have been living at En-
gelhard for some time how and they spent the week-
end in Edenton visiting relatives and friends, Mrs.
Lee is making considerable progress, for when I
asked her how. she. is getting along she said “Just
foine.” And then their daughter came home from
school the other day and told her mother the children
in her room say "feme” instead of five. >¦

¦¦ . by-¦ <-> - ¦ , :¦¦
If any more law violators want to plunge over-

board at the foot of Broad Street, it will be a little
harder now. The police and Street Department em-
ployees oh Tuesday erected a barricade at the wa-

ter's edge and painted It with black and white
I stripes. Anyway if any more drive overboard they'd

likely not land so far our in the water.
/ o

School teachers ami a number of guests enjoyed
the anna! dinner meeting of the Edenton Unit of the
North Carolina-Education Society hold in the Ma-

j sonic Temple Tuesday night. At the meeting four
veteran teachers; Miss Paulina Hassell. Miss Lena

I Jones, Miss Myrtle Jenkins and Miss Ruby Felts.
J were awarded diamond pins in recognition of their

i service in teaching in Edenton 25 years or longer. It
was more or less a .solemn affair until Miss Jenkins

1 on the way back to her seat remarked, “Well, the
j first 2-5 years are the hardest.”

————-o-—-

| Who in the dickens .can keep track of the weather
these, days? W. hud real summer weather and

j over the .week-end. it was fittiri to wear red flannels,

i Anyway Jack Frost played havoc with a lot of flow,
! ers ,an<l tender leaves on trees and bushes, even after
! quite a few flowers were transplanted only a few

j days before and some ladies were not yet done with
using liniment. (One.of ’em was at my home, hut I
didn’t have to buy crutches).

i, ... ..* - -rt ——O

i Old Chowan County Court House no doubt has
! hung up a “first.”, All kinds of affairs have been
j ..held,in the old building, but the other night a stork

shower was held for one of, the members of the
BI'W Club. Parties, dances, and all kinds of meet-

j ings .have'been held in the building, but it’s the
first stork shower I've ever heard of. Anyway, I’ll
be looking for a cigar.

Again I'm about convinced that it’s needless to go
I a long way from Edenton to fish. On Saturday I

went far up Perquimans River over at Hertford to

j fish and caught one small speckled perch and an
Englishman; Spending far less time and effort, a

' youngster living near the Herald office caught three
i speckled perch weighing in the neighborhood of a

pound each almost within a stone's throw from
Broad Street. And speaking about fishing, at the
Masonic meeting Thursday night Ernest Kehayes
Was telling about catching a 5-pound bass near his

! home. He didn’t get very far, for one of the boys
! piped out: “Yeah, there you go. just as soon as you

get in a Masonic hall you begin telling lies.” But
Ernest says he can prove his claim by Henry Gard-
ner. Well, Henry ....

j«K|g; SEE THE 40
OF YOUR CHOICE

V /V? Action!
m {\ i

You Set the Date-Well Demonstrate
f . For complete power on farms up to 100 acres, for help-

*

er power on larger farms, a John Deere ''4o” Tractor is
your answer. Best way to get acquainted with the "40"

yßjwClpt is to take a good 100k —then drive. These modem
I Pk John Deere Tractors really speak for themselves.

We invite you to test a 40's amazing lugging power

Vhl ~
. try its practical working speeds . . experience its

ease of handling .. . note its comfort and convenience
|; v features . . . check its modern, quality construction.
L Top all this with the traditionally low operating costs of

John Deere Tractors and you'll see why the "40" is
the all-around value in the two-plow tractor field.

In one or the other of these modem tractors—-
1* Standard, Tricycle, Utility, or Crawler—you willfind

the dependable power that exactly fits your needs.
Don't wait! Let us demonstrate!

i Hobbs implement Co., Inc.
‘‘Your John Deere Dealer”

E. Church Street Edenton, N. C.
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Diamond Service j
Pins Awarded To

Local Teachers
Edenton Unit NCEA
Holds Annual Meet- ,
ing Tuesday Night ji

<

The Edenton Unit of the North I
Carolina Education Association jI
held a delightful annual dinner |1
meeting in the Masonic Temple |
Tuesday night, at which Dr. R, \V.

Klcklighter, pastor of Blackwell :
Memorial Baptist Church of Eliza-O
beth City was the principal speak-1 I
er. I 1

The meeting was presided over |
hv Mrs. Mary Leggett Browning,! <

president of the Edenton unit, who!
welcomed those present after the]
invocation by W. T. Harry, presi- J
dent of the Edenton VTA. Joint A.

Holmes recognized the guests pres,
ent. after which three delightful
numbers were Sung by a girls' sex-
tet of the Edenton Junior-Senior
High School. The group included
Madlyn Russell. Betty Rowell, Eve-
lyn Bunch, Mary Leggett Brown-
ing. Anna Partin nnd Frances j
Boyce.

M. A. Hughes introduced Dr.:
Klcklighter who used as his sub-
ject “Communication of Ideas,"!
pointing out the Importance of I
teaching and speaking instead of]
merelv talking. “Next to the J
Cross,” said the speaker, “coni-1 .
munication of ideas are the most,

powerful thing in the world.”
A feature of the meeting con-

cluded the program, when .Thomas
Chears, chairman of the. Edenton
School Trustees, paid glowing, tri-j
hute to school teachers and esp. ;

ej'ally those who have remained inf
Edenton thick and t! - .1
Four Edenton teachers were honor-1
ed by being presented diamond ;•:• -

awarded by the school fnisn -

teaching: in Edenton 2-5 \- •'-.

more. These teachers are 5;

Paulina Hassell. M -1 • ,1

Miss Mvrtle Jenkins ,:ni M -- P,

Felts.
: The dinner was - ¦ i y. ••*

- r
hers of (he Ed< nt n Chapter 1 >r- |
der of the Eastern Star,

Tom Thumb Wedding
At Rocky Hock School
Tuesday Night, April 5

The PTA of Rocky Heck School j'
wilf sponsor a Tom Thumb Wed-
ding on Tuesday night. April sth.
at 8 o’clock with the following east:

Soloists—-S and r a Harrell and 1
Glenda Bunch.

Preacher —Lee Bass,

Ushers—Carroll Tyneh. Gene.- 1
Harrell. Robert Harrell and Alvin I
Harrell, f

Bridesmaids—Peggy Bunch,.San- ;!i

dm Bunch. Brinda l’arrish and Be- ’

linda Perry. f
. Maid of Honor—Ruth Ann Bass. 3
1 Ringbearer— Jerry Nixon.

Flower Girls—Susan Harrell and '

Carol Ann Bryant.
Bridegroom—Eugene Bass. A
Best Man —Phil Long,
Rride—Charlott Nixon.
Bride's Mother— Mary Ellen i

Ober.
Bride’s Father—Billy Nixon.’ '

Bridegroom’s Mother—Jane Ha-s. •

Bridegroom’s Father Linwood A

Pearce.
Pianist—-Miss Cecelia Willough- ‘ i

by.
Announcer —Lonnie Harrell;
Many dignitaries are expected to j

attend the wedding. A small ad- t
mission will he charged and the! i
public is cordially invited to at-;1
tend. . '

Roy Fruehcuf, President of (
Fruehauf Trailer Conrpanv. and
one of \meric a- s top highway (
experts, had a lot of sensjble, j
thought-provoking things to say
the other day about President (
Eisenhower’s 5101 Billion road (
plan. ,

For instance, Mr. Fruehauf. ,
although Ire had high praise for |.|
the plan’s aitn. felt that it will i
literally run int • a “dead end ’

uii- j.
less it includes; L*

I Uniformity among the states j
as to laws and .regiilaiinns govern- L
ing motor \ elib les. “5 tfetv and j.
public convenience should be para- 1
mount consideration-. he said, i
“IligltwaV transport: laws should- |
be tirade in the publie 'interest, b

2. An er.d to diversion of. high-
way user taxes. “Although 25 .
states hare constitutional amend- ||
ments safeguarding then* highway j
funds from other rise. 2 > still dip r

into the highway .treasury.' for ;
many other expenses, lb* pointed
out that "Ynrertea's highway. users

paid for o,lop miles highway ''

they didn't get in 105” as the re- If
suit of diversion of aim '3OO ;
million.

3. Belter opportunities forj'
highway engineers. "A national
highway progr am rv.ill require the I
service# of sS.O'>o 'engineer# at its I*
peak. Todar tlieie are only 13.000 | !
hrailway ern'ihe, rs and technical
aides available. |

4. The eliminction of t rutinu- j j
ing threat- to rnotor Ifansjioi t fee}- j
pi'ocitv. Ijo i it' *1 an example: l ire
ease of Ohio where action in levy-
ing a .-tit! axle- mile tax on truck-
ers has I fought on a truck w ir in-

volving Ohio and 1‘) ctner states.

“The tfiii'' laws not onlr lias failed
to produce tire expected revenue,

hut it drove to firms from the
state. Maybe tb.is will b a good
lesson for oiiter state legislatures,

he said.

I \ets’ Question T»oxi
V _, .

To v to

aiid ¦ -' "U '

of gib ; y lor' lyiiii itb'ir ii nil train- ;.

ing und*'i' tire K" van til Bill, the.
Veterans Aiirnini-stration furnished *•

a .a ; '.., of iir:,-.-T ..ud answers.

as foII

Q Ho.v shotild' a veteran go
about planning a pr"g latn of study
.under tbe Km'' all <i I i ell ?

A First; ire should d< ¦ id's 'ipon

al sjiecifie geaf lie .waist’s to. reai'b,

ft may he eith’ei’ idueational, pros

fessioria.’ vpeatienal. Next, lie
should eliuose tire .type "f tniining

that w-nubl best help him reach his
goal. Finally, he should select a
school or training establishment : :
that offers the type of training lie
will need;

<) What an exainnbs of tire
vai'ious tvp. s of goals ?

A- An ediie'itioi.ial goal would be

the atta iiiinent of a 'diploma, degree,
or cei*t ificite Siipryimr scholastic
itchieveineiit. A professional goal
would be lawx medii'ine or. some i
other prof'-ssion, A vocational goal
would tie the job .the training leads
to. such as : steamfitter or machin-
ist.

Q -W Itat if a yeti'tuh wants help .
in deciding upon a goal ?

A —YA will proviile hint with ed-
ucational and vocational guidance,
if he desires it. In such a case,
he should indicate that he wants |
counseling in his -application for GT j

\% oi-d J.TS. I
I* BROWN|

Kentucky A
flflßßljMl Straight YEARS

!!ti1M Bourbon Lb OLD

Whiskey U

Biaam
IsB; ””00 '

J.T.S. BROWN'S SON CO.

EARLY TIMES, KY.

training.

Q —May a veteran train in a
school outside the United States? i

A —Yes, provided his course is to |
lie taken in an approved institution j
of higher learning.

Q Are there any courses not
permitted under the Korean GI
Bill?

A -Courses in bartending, <lane-
ing or personality development tire

prohibited by law,

Q —May a veteran take any oth-
er so-enlled avocationa! or recrea-
tion courses?

9—Only if be submits justifica-

tion to YA that the course will lie ]
of honafide use in his present or I
contemplated business or oeeupa-

tion. YA approval should be oh-1
fained before starting bis course.

Q—How does a veteran go about
applying for Korean G1 Bill train-
ing ?

A— He must obtain an applica-
tion blank YA Form 7-1990—at
aiiy YA office: fill it out Complete-
ly : attach photostatic or certified
copies of both sides of His. dis-
charge or separation paper (Form

DD 211). and send it to bis nearest

YA regional office. The applica-

tion should not be mailed to YA
headquarters in Washington, D. C.

tl What is the next step?
A If the 'veteran’s a|>plieation is

in order, YA will send him a Cer-
tificate; for :Education and Train-
ing— YA Form 7-1993. He pres
sents this to his school or train-
ing estiiblishinent. and arranges

with the school or establishment to

start his training.

When men are most certain that
their actions are guided by plan
and principle, they are too often
moving by hunch and expediency.

—Raymond Molcy.
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I’hoite i>7 Edenton

jCancer Clinic Will Be
j Held In E. City April 1

i The Northeastern Cancer Clinic
| will lie held on Friday, April 1, in

| Elizabeth City at the Health Center
with registration beginning at 1:00
o’clock. A free chest X-ray will

be given to anyone wishing it along

with the examination of the five
areas of tile body where cancer is
most easily found and cured.

There are no limitations as to

jsex, race, physical or economic stat.

us at the Center. However, there
I are age requirements. Women
I should be 35 or more; men should

j lie 40 or over unless one of the
I “Seven Danger Signals” or “Symji-
I toms” are present, or unless re-
ferred by a doctor.

A priority may be secured by
writing Elizabeth City Cancer Cen-
ter fol* one. Examinees are asked
to bring a robe or housecoat with
them.

The Soul of good expression is
art unexpectedness, which, still,;
keeps to the mark of meaning, and j
does, not betray truth,

—John Galsworthy.

4-H Club Boys Plan
Wildlife Projects

1
Several of the Chowan 4-H Club

hoys and girls are planning to eon-

duct a wildlife project this yetii*

One phase of tile wildlife

is the planting of border strips

serieea and bi-color lospedcza which
ran lie used as food and cover for
quail. The county winning boy and
girl will be given a free trip to

the State 4-H Wildlife Camp which
will be held at Camp Millstone this
summer.

SOCIETY MEETS

The Woman’s Missionary Society

•if the Baptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon, April 4th, at
3:30 o'clock at the church. All
members are urged to attend.

GUILD MEETING

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Methodist Church will hold its

! monthly meeting in the annex of

I the church Tuesday night, April 5,
|at 7:30 o’clock. Mrs. Dayton Rob-
inson will act as hostess.

I To The
TOWN VOTERS

I announce myself as a candidate
for re-election as a Councilman-at-
Large subject to the Municipal Elec-
tion to be held April sth, 1955.

I have appreciated the opportunity
of serving my town for the past two
years, and if re-elected will continue
to work for a better town government

and a better Edenton for all its people.

Your support and vote in my behalf
willbe greatly appreciated.

George Alma Byrum
w x/WV VWWVWWWWVWI/WWN^j*
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OJ(tJltiltn‘M»aacKi finest: j

ALUMINUMPILLOW ARM I

BED GLIDER
i

' The most attractive bed glider ever ( ' I
' made ... can be made into a full size *, |. Pi*

bed at night. Highly polished alumi- £
j <

5 i
num. Large pillow, boxed arm cushions. 'jLgjmfc j
Seat and back cushions with Nachman

« wi'*"
inner-spring units. All cushions are / • '¦>•* •' >

double corded and covered with extra , ¦^asSttSSm^MKKmKKtLW
heavy vinyl water-repellent coverings J

in beautiful colors. Back cushions are • ; 'SSHjf - 1

reversible. When you buy... BUNTING
... you buy "AMERICA'S FINEST." J
MATCHING ROCKER *

’

OR CHAIR MZM ' j 4
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY

Edenton Furniture Co.
PHONE 516 EDENTON
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